
SUB MACCARTHY I /.-

President Eisenhowr, tonight, gave an expression 

of condolence to Mrs. McCarthy - widow of the Senator. The 

President announcing, 'Mrs. Eisenhower Joins m in extending 

our profound sympathy to Mrs. McCarthy, for the grevious 

personal loss she has sustained. " 

The President had been at embittered odds with the 

V1acons1n Senator - as had been so many others. Tonight's 

White House reaction - typical. Those who had been tn harsh 

political battle with Joe McCarthy- expressing their sorrow. 

Por example, Senator Jackson of Washington. ,who notes - that he 

was one or the Senators who frequently tangled with McCarthy, 

ti11t the two naen were always friendly. "He always mailitalried 

a good sense of humor and a triendly relationship", aaya 

Senator Jackson. Adding: "He was a fighter for what he thought 

was right." 
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Senator McCarthy entered the Bethesda Naval hospital 

five days ago. Suffering from hepatitis, an ill inflammation 

of the liver. Which tu malady is fatal in only five to ten 

percent of the cases. And McCarthy was only forty-seven years 

old. But he had suffered repeatedly from other illnesses in 

the recent past, and, today, he took a turn for the worse, 

between four and five o'clock this afternoon. 

At his bedside his wife, Jean. The last rights 

of the Catholic Church were administered. Then, soon, the 

announcement - tne passing of Senator Joseph McCarthy, the 

moat controversial figure 1n the Senate in years. Who made 

history - with hls battle against Conanun1sm. 



, 
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TEAMSTffiS 

At Tacoma, Washinton today - a federal grand j ury 

indicted Dave Beck . Ac cusin t he lx•i President of the 

Teamsters union - of attempted evasion of income tax. 

Count number one - that, in Nineteen Fifty, his 

taxtas return showed a net income of something more than 

fortY-six thousand dollars. Tax due - f1fteen-thousand,- f1v 

hundred dollars. Whereas, according to the indictment, Beck's 

actual income for fhat year was - more than a hundred-and -

thirty-tive thousand dollars. Correct income tax - seventy-

two thousand. The President of the Teamsters Union• accuaed ot 

trying to defraud the Federal government out of some fifty-

six thousand dollars. 

There's another count, in which today's indictment 

charges that Beck participated in preparing fraudulent 

information - in connection with tax returns of a real estBte 

company, run by the Teamsters Union. 

Each count carrie~ a maximum possible sentence -

of five years in prison. 



FARM 

A new storm - own on the farm. S8 cretary of 

A ricul ture Benson - in ano',her 1s pute with the farm bloc 

1n Congress. 

Today, ecretary Benson sent a letter to Senator 

Ellender of Louisiana, Chairman of the Senate Agriculture 

Committee. In which he stated - that the present fann 

programs, costing billions of dollars 'are not working." 

Declaring - that the laws for production--control and price 

supports are "obsolete" with the need for, what he called -

'far reaching changes. 

~e Secretary of A riculture did not set forth 

any new program in detail, but indicated - the flexible price 

supports are not flexible enough. He'd iike to have authority 

to peg farm prices on basic crops - anywhere from zero to 

ninety percent of parity. 

The reaction from tbe le ·islators of the farm 

block - immediate. With a barrage of criticism hurled at 

Benson - whom t be etting use to brickbats by now. 



WILSON 

The Secretary of Defense- Declares that increased 

military spending - may wipe out the surplus expected for 

the next fiscal year. The US Treasury anticipating a billion, 

seven hundred million dollars - in the •black. But Secretary 

Wilson says the ballistic missile program is costing more 

money than had been thought. Endangering - the surplus. 

' Charles 'E. Wilson stated this at a news conference, 

today - exhibiting, again his gift for plain•••• speaking 
, 

in blunt(ianguage. Taking a Wilsonian fling - at the US 

Chulber or C<aaerce.Jilh1ch, recently, crtticized the Departaent , 

or Defense• tor not practicing the right kind or econ0111. 

The Secretary, who is a millionaire, spoke like -

a red hot radical. 

My friends 1n the Chamber of Commerce," said he, 

"represent some of the richest people in this country. They've 

never been so prosperous, and for them to squawk, gives me a 

pain. · , \, 

Well, whenever anybody gives Charles E. Wilson a 
pain, he roars. 

lllliiii=::::=---=------=~ 



NATO 

Secretary Dulles, today, informed the Council or 

Nato - that the United States has no intention of withdrawing 

any American troops from Oerma:11. 

At Borm, the capital of Weat Gennany, the .American 

Secretary or State said - his declaration was authorised by 

President Elaenhower. Britain - cutting fa down the British 

1111.litary torce 1n Oennany about thirty percent. Prance

reducing lta own unlta, ao as to relntorce ita fa garrlaon 

1n Algeria. But the United States, with more troops 1n Veit 

Oenaany than any other nation - will keep the■ all there. 

In Prance. 11eanwhlle, there's a newspaper 1to17 -

that the French goverraent la conalderlng the revlalon of e•t• 
ll111tary strategy along the llnea or the new Brltlah deflll8e 

policy. The paper in Parle predicting - • that Prance, lli thl 

future, will rely on ultra-modern weapons. U. Like guided 

missiles - and radar screens. 



HUIIARY 

The United States accused Soviet Ruaala, today -

of waging war against the Hungarian people. When the 

soviets, with tanks - crushed the Hungarian revolution. 

At the U f!> Allbaasdor Cabot Lodge subllitted a 

report - baaed on 1ntol'llllt1on gathered by repreaentat1vn 

or the U I govemaent. The report saying: "'ftle Soviet 

lntenention wan outright ■ttt■• military attack, oppoaed 

bJ the Hungarian people." 



JORDAM 

At Amman, the capital of Jordan, the news 

correspondents were invited - to a banquet. A ruge feast - aoat 

unexpected hospitality - and a sign that thi~fre better in 

the a bedeviled Arabian Kingdom. 

Today, the curfew was lifted - for fifteen hours. 

So the people could have - a double holiday. Celebrating 

- the teatlval that follows the holy month of Raadan. Aleo -

the fourth annlveraary or King Hu11~1n•1 accession to the 

thrOne. The clll'few - a rlgoroua measure against poaslble 

revolution. But thlnga have quieted down enough - to pel'ld.t 

precautlona to be relaxed. 

The US !llbassy in Alllln - under a heavy guard 

or aoldlera of the Arab Legion. Protection - agalnat po11lble 

antl-Allerlcan violence. So American Ambasaador Leater Nallor, 

decided - he'd give the soldiers a feaat, celebrating the 

he•~ i day. The Arab legionaries are Bedouin tribesmen fraa the 

deaert, and Ambassador Mallory had the right kind or banquet 

prepared - rice and mutton. A roast sheep - on a huge pla~t•r 
✓ ~ -
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of rlce. 

Today, however, the soldiers of the Arab legion 

were gone. The Embassy guard - removed, considered no longer 

nece11ary._!llother sign that things have quieted down. 

So there wa1 Ambassador Mallory - with all that 

Mutton and rice. No Arab soldiers - to devour the teaat. 

Vh1ch led h111 to do the next beat thing - invite the new 
~ , )11 ~,,.. ( 

corre1pandent1 to the Bedouin banquet. After all,/~•,•11a 



ISRAEL 

The Eisenhower doctrine Ambassador - making a 

aurprlae hurry up trip to Israel. Envoy James B. Richards -

in Athena, today, when he received urgent instructions from 

Vuh1ngton. With what 1a called - an 'explicit requeat" traa 

Pre11dent 11aenhower, Telling hill to proceed at once to 

Jeruaale■• T'o explain the Eisenhower doctrine - to gov•11■1nt , 

ottlclala ot Iarael. 

Word 11 - that the diaeua1ona will alao include 

·on or a resumption ,. er American aid to Ia el. And • 

a I entr•tlv• il1111on • llar loan troa ttae ,AXISi'ort-111port 
I' 

TIie loan was being ananged laat aut1ai - wh• 
, 

Israel _thvaded lfgpt, and there waa II quick au penalan ot 

~~aid. 



NUSSOLDfI 

' 
In the Italian city of Padua, famous for its ancient 

Q_, 

university, they~re holding - a criminal trial that writes a 

page 1n history. A trial - to clear the mystery of the 

Mussolini treasure. Also called - the "Dongo treasure." 

In the World War Two coll~pae or Paaclat Italy, 

Nuaaol1n1 was trying to escape to Germany. lacorted - by a 
.I 

Qenum convoy. Taking with hill - eighty million dollars 1n 

money, gold and jewel a. But the convoy was ambushed by 

COIIIUnist-led partisans - in the Lake Como District. Nua1011n1 

executed. Together with his iliatreaa - whom he had along. 

But llhat p happened - to the eighty 111111on dollar tNuure! 

Today, at Padua, one wltneaa was - PletroTlrai, 

a World Var Two leader or Red guerrillas. He told the colll't 

that, arter the shooting or Muaaollnl, the hoard or aoney, 

gold and jewels was taken to the nearby village or Dongo. Where 

it was examined - and an inventory made. Hence the naae- the 

"Dongo Treasure." 

Terzl testified that the decision was to turn the 
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eighty llllllion dollars worth of loot - over to the COIIIIIUl'l1at 

party. Whereupon it waa taken to Red headquar,tera - at the 

clty or Como on the lake. The "Dongo Treasure" - believed 

to have been uaed 1n r1nanc1ng Coauniats etrort1 to 1e11e 

powtl' ln Italy arter the war. 

Thirty-rive defendants are on trial at Padua. 

leaded bJ a C01111uni1t leader named Oorreri -- accuaed ot 

receiving IIOlt o.r the plunder. Also - with tw ■urden. 

b v1ctlal, knowing too ■uch about the "Dongo TNa1ure.• 



IAPLIS 

In the ancient city of Naples, a strike of municipal 

workers has ended. With a payment of back salaries, long 

overdue. The city government of Naples - 1n a financial tangle, 

virtually bankrupt. 'ffle money crisis - now suddenly relieved. 

Al 1r - by a good angel. 

The Mayor of Naples 1s a mult1-m1111onaire, 

proprietor or a •rchant fleet - also a big spaghetti factor,. 

Mayor Lauro-Bven owning a aocc,r club. Which is quite a 

diatlnct1on -in Italy. 

Today's dispatch from Naples tells how the Mayor 

advanced soae three hundred-and-twenty thousand dollar■ -

to pay the back salaries or 11UDicipal employees. Recently, 

the city tried to get a loan tro■ a bank. Retused - because 

the credit or Naples a wasn't good enough. But now Mayor 

Lauro co•• forward - with his ~own personal pledge. 

Guaranteeing a bank loan tor the city - amounting to a 111.lliOftr 

two-hundred thousand dollars. 

The a Mayor doubling for Santa Claus. 



CllfflllL AMIRICA 

The Central ·American Republic u of Nicaragua -

on a war footing, tonight. Volunteers - rushing to enlist 

for the battle against Honduras. Nicaraguan President 

S0110sa - calling on the nation to avenge, what he calla, 

"cr1Jllnal aggressiorus." Saying - that thirty-five llcaraguan 

soldiers were "massacred" yesterday. At the village ot

Nocoron. 

Which village 11 tn an area or dispute betwean the 

two banana republics. Nicaragua - 110vlng in and taking 

llocoron. Honduras ahoutlng - "invasion". So now the 

Bondurana have capt11Nd Mocoron, and the llcaraguana are 

shouting - "crWnal qgreaalon." 



OKLAHOMA 

Today's Oklahoma prison story could be cited as a 

lesson - in the power or fear. 

A man named Swmners - pleading guilty to a charge 

or passing bad checks. Sent to prison - for four years. 

Willing to serve out the term - for a crime he d1dn 1·t ce1111tt. 

Because lie was - afraid. After a while, another man contea1ed 

the crille. The authorities, in a state of confusion - too 1111111 

confessions. So they resorted - to the lie detector teat. 

Which proved Su.era' contesalon - false. 

Whereupon, he broke dolin, and related the tact■• 

He had been 1nt1Jddated - into pleading guilty. Prlghtened 

into saying - that he passed the bad checks. 

Int1111dated by the police? Frightened - S:n ••• 1ort 

ot third degree? Not at all. He said that, while 1n jail 

alfl.1t1ng trial, other prisoners told hiiD - he would get twentr 

to thirty years, if he didn't plead guilty. Those other 

prisoners - ribbing him. Playing - a sort of cruel practica\ 
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Joke. Scaring hlm so badly - that he took their advice. 

Happy to get - only tour years. Instead of twenty or thirty -

which would have been impossible. 



'l/ 

OHIO 

Here's a question - to which many of you folks 

might give interesting answers. What was your 110st 

•barrassing moment? State representative John J. CoMora 

or the Ohio legislature can say - yesterday, when the vote 

The bill - a 11ea1ure introduced by Representative 

Connon. A aod1t1cat1on ot the State Liquor Law - for which 

he had argued with all his eloquence. 

Then, when the declaion caae, he voted - "no". 

He voted aplnat hie own bill. 

Whereupon the Red-raced laW118ker had to explain -

he'• voting agalnat a lot or bills. It got to be a habit• 

or voting "no". They vote - by preaaing buttons. So, when 

his own bill came up - he, aut01111t1cally pressed No." 

Life's 1101t e■barrassing· moment - for an Ohio 
' , 



BID -
Announcer: And now Lowell Thomae recalle. 

L.T.: I' 11 never forget - that exact instant. Ten forty A.N. 

a year ago today. The A11at1c a1trolog1r1 having rigured that 

out - u the prectee 110111nt tor thl Coronation or Jt1ng 

Jllhlndra or lepal. !ha con1te11at1on1 and tna planet, 1n a 

rortunate juxtapo11t1on. fhtre, 1ntlie B1ulayan city or 

Dllllndu, I 1tood 1n thl te11ple courtyard w1th1n r1n1 fHI 

ot ttw 1a1t re lgnlng Hindu monarch, •• Brahaan pt111t1, 1n 

golclln robl1 , placed the crown on the royal mad. A crOllll 

1ncru1t1d with J••l•, and IUl'IIIOunted - by a llllftltioent llbtl• 

•v1ng plUIII ot the greater bird or puad111. Nay second, on1 

■1nute after ten torty A.I. 1epale1e t1M. Thi prop1t1ou1 

mo•nt, according to thi aatrologera. That• ■ what I recall 

tonight, ae I eay, So Long Until Tomorrow. 


